3. ORDER CONTACT INFO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cell:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. CONFIRMATION

I confirm that the information provided on this form is accurate.
I understand that the deposit of $100 is non-refundable and that I will be required to pay the balance upon receipt of the final product.
I also acknowledge that because my jacket is a custom item, it is non-refundable.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________________

PLEASE NOTE:
1. Prices may be subject to change. Please contact the Bookstore to confirm current pricing. Prices include shipping costs, however, taxes are extra.
2. ORDERS MUST BE PLACED IN-STORE (UC-2006, UNIVERSITY CENTRE).

Contact
Darlene MacNeil-Mullowney
Special Orders Department
Memorial University Bookstore
Tel: 709-864-7441
dmacneilmull@mun.ca

FAQ
When will my jacket be ready?
We need to have at least 12 jacket orders to be able to send them off to be embroidered. Once we’ve received 12 jacket orders, it takes approximately 3–4 weeks to be embroidered. Waiting to receive 12 jacket orders is the part we can’t predict. In the spring, it can take longer to collect 12 orders.
1. CHOOSE YOUR JACKET

**NORTH END**
- **Ladies** style 78166
- **Mens** style 88166
- $69.99

**ELEVATE**
- **Ladies** style 99350
- $79.99

**Eddie Bauer**
- **Mens** style EB538
- $85.99

**Roots 73**
- **Ladies** style 99406
- $175

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>XL</th>
<th>2XL</th>
<th>3XL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(CIRCLE ONE SIZE)

2. CUSTOMIZE

**Left Chest**
Choose one of the following four options:

- ☐ + $10 Thread colour:
  - "MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY"

- ☐ + $12 Thread colour:
  - "MUN red rock with white text."

- ☐ + $12 Thread colour:
  - "White rock with white text."

- ☐ + $25 Thread colour:
  - "Faculty Logo"

- ☐ + $25 Logo code:
  - "MUN"

- ☐ + $35 Faculty Logo:
  - "MUN"

**Left Sleeve**

- ☐ + $8 | First line:
- ☐ + $8 | Additional line:

- ☐ + $12 Thread colour:
  - "MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY"

**Right Sleeve**

- ☐ + $8 | First line:
- ☐ + $8 | Additional line:

- ☐ + $12 Thread colour:
  - "MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY"

**Back**

- ☐ + $35 Thread colour:
  - "MUN"

**Faculty Lettering Options:**
(Choose either BLOCK or SCRIPT. BLOCK is pictured left, and SCRIPT is pictured on model on front of this form.)

- ☐ BLOCK
- ☐ SCRIPT

- First major/faculty: ________________
- Second major ☐ + $12: ________________

FORM CONTINUES ON REVERSE >>